
Miss Crawford, Mr. Ia'ivIs

Married in Presbyterian Church
A doubk'-ring ccromony

uniting in niarnagi' Miss
Gwendolyn Nell Crawford
and Donald Keith l.ewi.s took
place on Sunda\, June IS, at
four o'clock in the afternoon,
inSalem PresbyterianChiirch.
The officiating minister was
the Rev,'Kenneth L. Barnes.

Arrangements of mixed
flowers and brass candelabra
enhanced the beauty of the
chapel. Debbie Jolly,
organist, played selected nup
tial music, and soloist Doug
Jolly sang •Wherever Thou
Goest" and 'The Lord's
Prayer".

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Ernest B,
Crawford, Jr., of Blair, The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs.

-A". .•r' ^
• '

.James Clifton Lewis of Blmr
and the late Mr. Lewi.'^.

.Miss Susan Taylor of Blaii
was the maid of honor. Sfie
wore a gown of yellow floral
design and carried a nosega\
of mixed flowers.

The bride was escorted 0\
her father and given in mar
riage by her parents. .She won.
a wedding gown of white
satin featuring a V-neck yokt-
with seed pearls at the bodice
and sleeves and a btind of
seed pearls ai the wrist.s. The
dress fastened in the back
with self-covered butcumi. Ii
ended in a cathedral train.
The long flowing veil of
bridal illusion was attached
to a crown of seed pearls.
Her bouquet was of mixed

f.

Mrs, Donald Keith Lewis

Tonmiv uroiher of

iik tindi'giooin. was best
man. and ushei's were Sam

Cdi.-nni'ld, orother-in-law of
till- bndegroom. and Bob
Boxarcl, both ol Winnsboro.

The bhde's mother wore a

iloor-lenglh gown of cin
namon gn-en and an orchid
corsage. *

I'lif mother of the

bridegroom chose a gown of
ice blue. She also wore an

orchid corsage.
Following the ceremony, a

reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents.
.Assisting with serving and
entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. David Yongue, Mrs.

t niiliiuied on Page 2 '


